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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *

Love is God. God is Love. Love is action that reveres Father (worship); action
that is obedient to Father (submission), that serves Father (benevolence), and

action that is affectionate towards Father (emotion) and all of His Creation.

“Charity (love) suffereth long, and is kind; charity (love) envieth not;
charity (love) vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil;
rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all things,
believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. Charity (love)
never faileth:” 1 CORINTHIANS 13:4-8a (KJ)

“And now abideth faith, hope, charity (love), these three; but the greatest of
these is charity (love).” 1 CORINTHIANS 13:13 (KJ)

“And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first

commandment.” MARK 12:30 (KJ)

ather God is Love. Part Three. Please see part one, IDD, Sunday, 21

February 2010. Emmanuel Blessings all around! Hello there! Let me tell

you a little about myself. I am a North Carolina country boy from a small

town, Henderson. When I was five years old, the pastor of our church, Kesler

Temple AMEZ, preached that if you talk to God, He will talk to you. Well, I went

home to the window sill in the den and began talking to God; Jesus answered. I

sat for hours after church and when I could, talking to Jesus. Whenever I went to

that window sill, Jesus was there waiting; and we talked. When I was about 8 or

9, my father was going through his paranoid schizophrenic family nightmare. It

lasted 13 years and is dramatized in the book, Wardaddy. I then realized that we

are not supposed to hear voices. Needless to say, I stopped going to that

window sill; I was afraid.
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I didn’t hear voices again until I was called by Father God into the ministry in

1977, that is when the Holy Spirit started speaking to me. But in the pulpit when I

told my pastor that the Lord said to do this or that, he acted as if he knew not

what I was talking about. However, he was truly a man of God; surely. From that

point I was highly reluctant to listen to any voice in my head. Later in life, I get

“Divinely Delivered” from crack cocaine, a demonic drug; outlined in the book,

iJac?. Guess what happened? The Holy Spirit came in like a lion and started

talking; and said, “Anthony, make a web site.” I said, “Lord, I do not know how to

do a web site.” Days later, after me nagging the Lord, the Holy Spirit said,

“Anthony, the name of the web site is eBlessings.” I didn’t hear again until I

started moving towards doing a web site, named eBlessings.

What you see on the eBlessings web site is from Father God’s Holy Family

and as of late, from Father’s Throne Room through Jesus and the Holy Spirit and

a few Arch Angels. If you say that I do not hear from the LORD, you are in

danger of blasphemy. If you say this is deception, you are in danger of hellfire.

You can be the pauper in the gutter, the corporate peon, the super-archbishop,

or the pope; but if you say out of your mouth or think in your mind that these

Revelations and Mysteries and Spiritual Keys are not from your Heavenly Father,

you are positioning yourself for Hell Fire! Remember that. I am a humble,

obedient, country boy servant of the Father and have prayed to be translated,

prayed for miracles and healings to flow from this vessel and as such, I believe

this is why, you like I am hearing spiritual divine knowledge that I and you have

never heard before; additionally, the Messiah is coming soon; maybe that’s why.

Now I want to tell you what was in my heart to write for this devotional—the

first one. When I sat down to write what was in my heart, parts one-three came

out. I am going to give you part of what I was going to write; then the rest of the

devotional from the LORD:

God is love. And He is love and much, much more. But due to the Haiti

catastrophe, many of you believe that our Heavenly Father had nothing to do

with that pain and suffering. Disciples of the Old Testament, listen; the students

are not greater than the Teacher. Focus on the Teacher and His New Covenant.

Everything and I mean everything is known by Father (Omniscient) and is

allowed or not allowed by Him. But He has set in place spiritual laws that even

He must adhere to (Well, He can change them, because He is God, but that

would be cheating and He does not cheat!) and He does. He keeps them in

place, i.e., law of gravity, law of reciprocity (reap/sow), law of repetition, laws

which govern punishment, faith, body functions, earth functions, universe
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functions, functions of spiritual beings, and much more. So Father God plays

within His own rules; and so does all of His Creation. So if Father says He hates

idolatry; He is going to deal with it. If Father says homosexuality is an

abomination; He is going to deal with it. If Father says… you get the picture. As

my son Marcus says, God not only hates the sin, but the sinner also. “The

foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou hatest all workers of iniquity.”

Psalm 5:5 But know this, Christ Jesus would have all to be saved. “Who will

have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.” 1

Timothy 2:4.

God is love. I know and you know that God is love, but tell that to the single

mother who cannot pay her gas bill. You know God is love, but tell that to the

mother who just lost her son, or the son who just lost his sister, or the sister who

just lost her third baby to miscarriage. God is love, but tell that to the 11 million

Hebrews who lost their lives (as the “chosen” of God) or the millions of slaves

who lost their lives; or the Negroes who were saved and were slaves who lost

their feet, hands, families, and never lost their faith. I’ll stop here. (Now that is

how this devotional series was to go; with only one part, maybe two.) (Now the

rest of the devotional from the LORD.)

Love is Father God and not a bio-chemical reaction. There was no flesh

before Creation; only Spirits. Love is God. God is Love. Love is action that

reveres Father (worship, adoration, praise, communion); action that is obedient

to Father (submission, service to others, obey His laws, release to Him), that

serves Father (benevolence… empathy… charity… towards others) and action

that is affectionate towards Father (faith, sympathy, love, forgiveness,

Compassion of Christ) and all of His Creation.

It is said that the battle for the soul is in the heart—no—it is in the mind or

brain. Remember, the brain controls the heart and all organs. The heart is a

physical organ which circulates blood; not some metaphysical cataclysmic

producer of emotions. In the brain, the bio-chemical responses to environmental

stimuli, affects and effects the entire body through chemistry which the brain

signals to go this way and that way throughout our bodies. When that chemistry

hits the heart, you feel it. Sometimes when that chemistry hits your legs they

buckle; or your lips, they quiver; or hits your eyes, they tear up. But ladies and

gentlemen, those are bio-chemical responses.

Here is the kicker. In the beginning, at Alpha time (remember time is a

construct created by Father God for man— SPIRITUAL KEY: God does not need
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time He is time—all time (Alpha/Omega))—in the beginning when there were

only Spirits, there were no biological creatures, nor brains, nor chemistry nor

flesh, nor heart; only Spirits. SPIRITUAL KEYS: However, Father God in His Infinite

Wisdom, wanted and wants to be with us all the time, therefore He placed

Himself in us as the ability to love—in our souls; as the ability to experience Him

daily. When you love, you express your Heavenly Father to others. Your love is

an expression of your Heavenly Father to His Creation; and that love powers our

ability to defeat evil in our lives.

Listen, to receive a deeper understanding of spiritual things. The battlefield

for the spirit/soul is in the brain/mind. For if your mind or brain cannot

understand spiritual things, (example: do not believe unclean spirits exist), how

can you win a spiritual battle? These scriptures are the ones we focus on:

Matthew 12:34-35; these are Jesus speaking scriptures—they are Truth, but the

antichrist has mislead many away from the Truth. Listen: “When any one

heareth the word of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, then cometh

the wicked one, and catcheth away that which was sown in his heart. This

is he which received seed by the wayside.” Matthew 13:19 (KJ) The battle is

spiritual. Remember, spirit is action. “For we wrestle not against flesh and

blood…” Ephesians 6:12a. Guess what, the heart is flesh and blood. Hmm.

The problem is white people label any and everything. Everything must be in a

neat little box. I can tell you that there is a name for those fine hairs around your

butt hole. Smile. You gotta laugh! They label everything! So they label

everything, correctly or incorrectly. The label for emotions came by way of the

antichrist to keep you away from the true definition and meaning and spiritual

meaning of L-O-V-E. But the Holy Spirit and Christ is telling me a “verily, verily”

Truth. (Thanks Pastor Dan) (Here is another MYSTERY—just received—what

we spiritually know as “knowing” or know in your “knower”, or you just “know”

something—the Holy Spirit says that is Christ in you—CHRIST. Christ in you,

not Jesus (the Flesh man, now Flesh/Spirit)—but the Spirit of God which God

placed in Jesus, a flesh man before Crucifixion.) See the Mystery of Jesus and

the Mystery of Christ on the eBlessings web site, Mysteries Revealed page.

LOVE IS OBEDIENCE TO THE FATHER AND HIS CHRIST
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